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Howard E. Gore, assistant sec-
retary 'of agriculture, has be-
come the acting secretary of the
department owing to the death
of Secretary Henry Wallace.
Though republican nominee for
xovernor of Virginia and in the
midst of his campaign. Gore re-
turned to . Washington Immediately--

oav-receipt of word- - of his
chief's passing.

MEASURES ON
BALLOT GIVEN

AN APPROVAL

Returns from practically every
county in Oregon show that the
people have rejected the Income
tax by a decisive majority; they
have refused to extend the work-ingmen- 'e

compensation act to
cover all hazardous occupations;
have voted out of the state
the oleomargarine manufactur-
ing business ; carried the literacy
amendment almost five to one;
defeated the naturopath H1;
carried the use and welfare
amendment and with a substan-
tial majority have accepted the
bonus amendment.

OVER EIIOT
FOR J. P. PLACE

Bob; Hunsaker is win-

ner over Judge Emmitt
and the other : two candi-
dates for Justice of Peace
of Linkville township.
The final and complete
vote standing: Hunsaker
1257, Emmitt 1167.

This was one of the in-

teresting races of the re-

cent election and one that
was in doubt until almost
the finish. Hunsaker
reached ; a leading posi-
tion in the fourfold race.
atiy . yesterday morning

and held it with an in-

creasing grip during the
day, ending with a lead
of 90 over his nearest op
ponent.

Morris E. Bruner and.
Fay Morris were candi
dates for ths office along
with Hunsaker and; Em-

mitt ; "'

BAG MM IT OX MILD FOWL
IX CALIFORNIA TO KKMAIN

Deputy" game-warde- n Richard-
son of California says that con-
trary to a statement circulated
here the bag limit on ducks and
geese is to remain as it now
stands. The limit is fixed byfederal laws and is therefore un-
changeable.

HAS RECORD

AND ACCURACY

to efficiently sevre the people of
Klamath county.

The accuracy of the ejection
returns in the special of yester-
day morning has caused consider-
able . favorable comment. The
table of electoral votes on page
eight of yetaerday's paper was
remarkably accurate and could
be compiled in such a manner
only with the assistance of the
United Press service which omit-
ted no detail of the election news

the nation.
Local election news was cor- -

rwuy interpreter! ana tne re- -
suits, though the counting was
iar irom nair conmietnn. wtre
given the people In the Special.

This paper mentions these
things merely to call to the at-
tention of those who may have
overlooked it. that newspaper
making is t science and an art

well as a business and that to
It successfully those on the

Job must understand all phasesthe work.

STATE VOTE

PORTLAND, Ore., Nor. S.
10 p. m. (United Press) Re-
turn from 1237 out of 17C3 pre-
cincts in . Oregon give Coolidge
107.988, Davis 51.707. La Fol-let- ie

51,48: Senator McNary
132.1(2, Miner 50,429; for con-
gress, first district, W. C. Haw-le- y

33.072, Clarke 11.331; sec-
ond district, James H. Graham
H.389. M. J. Sinnott 24.473;
third district. M. E. Crumpacker
10.481. Elton Watson 31.015;
secretary of state. Hendree 37.-68- 8,

Kozer 110.202; treasurer,
Kay 110.202. Myers 69.784: Jus
tice of supreme court. Belt 111,- -
111. cosnow, 74,382, Kelly 67,
827; attorney general. Van Win
kie 113.630, Adams 32.857: pub
lic service commission, western
district, McCoy 55.448, Ostrander
54.781: eastern district. Corey
u.ziv, jonns 11,672. "ROAD BONDS

CARRY WITH
BIG MARGIN

Thi road bond Issue of 1125
000 r.irried by an overwhelming
majority being as much as four
to one in many of the precincts
though not going quite that
strong all over the county. Be
cause of the different manger of
handling this question and the
separate ballot the figures for
the precincts are ' not available
now.

M000 VOTED

FOR LIBRARY

BUILDING HERE

The city library bond iasue of
$50,000 has carried with a lib-

eral margin for safety.
No exact figures are available

this morning but with only two
exceptions the proposition car-

ried to every precinct in Klam-
ath Fafls. In the Mills Addition
the majority for the "Nob" was
quite small and In the Sixth pre-
cinct it was even smaller.

The bond issue will bring In

money to buy a site and build
a home for the city library now
housed in the old building on toe
courthouse square. The new'

building is planned to contain
rest rooms and a small auditor-
ium designed especially for the
meeting place of the women's
clubs of the city.

It Is understood that plans are
being made Ifor an eaily discon-
tinuance of the present library
on the courthouse square and
either temporarily housing the
Institution elsewhere of suspend-
ing its operations while the ne
building is being 'built. It Is

probable that a temporary . loca-

tion will be found ratoer than
closing the library.

PRESIDENT NAMES
DAY WW THA.KNumu

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov.- - B

(United News) Tne usual
,nm..i.-.mfliin- designating the
last Thursday in this month as
"Thanksgiving Day" waa usuea
today by President caivin t;ooi-- :

Idge. The date woyemoer it.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.,
Nov. 6, 4 a. m. (United
News) Senator. Henry
Cabot Lodge, senior senat-

or of Massachusetts, is in
the St. . Charles hospital
here as the result of a
stroke of paralysis late
last night At an early
hour this morning he was

; still alive but sinking rap-idl-y

and not expected to
live.

Lodge has been promi-ne- nt

in republican poli-
tics for many years and
whip of his party in the
United States senate for
some years past. He has
been in poor health
for several months and,
though an ardent republic-

an, has taken no part in
the recent political cam-
paign.

BOY EMPORER

REMOVED FROM

PALACE HOME

v. X NoT- - 6. (United
i Former Knvporer Puyi

t,L .t'a Bnarl!y removed
the Imperial palace by the

polire and taken to bio"er home. 'Authorities are" "HK with an fnven-o- f
the ig year old boy.s M.

,, Promising a Rtateraent

..SfA.10"- - the la.w
me Chnse repub- -

b'u?y,.,'a been donatedrl,.',h .hnpwlal line to he

SlerW fnmnnt 8ubB,d tn
;

hU death
X caM upon

DAVIS WIRES
COOLIDGE ON

HIS VICTORY

AJJm2" c. Nov. 5.

foalulnuay: ""n" me to
! rio ),0 n your aweep- -

hi 11. yo"r "ln,''tratlon
of ."k10""" ,nure the

repn d,.h:pP"n,'y"'
J accept my' clu' yo,'r mewata and my

Fu express",. . .....

Albert Holt (above) held in
Cleveland for the murder of
patrolman Mlcbael llahnel In
Shaker Heights. O., was arrested
In Wheeling. V. Va.. after a
tbr'lling chase of more than 30
miles In and around Wheeling.
With b(m at the time were Mrs.
Margaret Morton .and her little
crippled daughter. Leota. The
policeman was shot while taking
two men to a station for a traffic
rlolation.

MORTENSEN AT
C. OF C. MEET

IS SPEAKER

That the recent Coolidge Tic
tory was a victory for American
principles and for the establish-
ed government of the country is
the opinion of H. D. Mortensen
who apoke before the chamber of
txuuirree at the weekly luncheon

it noon yesterday.
Mortensen said that he had

reference to national Issues only
when he said that the recent
election was the . vindication of
the Ions established and tested
forms of the government of this
country and a rebuke to those
who desired a change.

Chief Clear Sky of the Iro-

quois tribe gave an interesting
talk on the progress of the In-

dian from the days when Colum
bus discovered this continent. He
proved himself to be a pleasing
speaker and was heartily ap
plauded as he finished his talk.

The Three Harmonies, enter-
tainers from a local theatre, rend-
ered several clever numbers in

songs.

MISS liORIXDA 8AI RKIt
CJOK8 TO COU.KtiK CITY

KT.AiUATII AGENCY. Nov. 6

Mia Lorlnda Sauber. who has
been for a number of years, a

valuable employee In the office
m the Arencv. left on Wednes

day, to go to College City. Call- -

'fornla to make ner mome. roor
health has caused Miss Sauber to

seek a lower altitude to live In.

so she will live with her sister,
Mrs, Anna Hurlbnrt.

Miss (Sauber friends dislike
to bid her goodbye, but wish her
well and trust that good health
and fortune will attend her In

her new abode.

kim ams cum M'aniwwr
WILL 1K AT NOON TODA1

The regular weekly luncheon
of the Klwanla club will be held
in the chamber of commerce
rooms at 12:10 today. There
will be an Interesting program
and a final report on the two
musical entertainments which
the club recently brought to this

city Lambert Murphy, the
tenor, and the Russian Artists
who so pleasingly enieii"
here last Monday evening, .

ELECTION SPECIAL ISSUED

BY THE NEWS

FOR SERVICE

The Election Special put out
by The Klamath News Wednes-
day morning has met with en
thusiastic approval throughout
Klamath Falls and Klamath
county.

The bulletining of the elec
tion returns in five places in
thia city and then the putting out
of a special edition which was
delivered to every subscriber of
The News on regular time Wed-
nesday was an achievement fh
rendering service to the people of of
this community which has never
before been attempted.

All those- who resided In this
city for any length of time know
what difficulties were encounter-
ed In getting news of elections
and other events of general Inter- -
st before The NewM started pub

lication.
This paper has secured the

fastest and most comprehensive as
news services In the world the do
United Press and ths United
News and these are to be used of


